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GENERAL NEWS.

The Inland No\« is enlarged and
improved.

H. P. and John W.

Shriver were elected delegates to
the Democratic county convention
from Guemes presinct.

'i?lie Greeley party were driven liy han-
ger to resort to cannibalism to snstain

Jtf«s. This has been proven by the examin-

ation! ot disinterred bodies.

Woman suffrage has been expen-

ded jo prance, two female municipal
councillors having been elected for
the first time in that country re-
cently.

Many curious little sea an;mals

can be seen as one makes a trip up
and down the sound. On the pile*
of the wharf at Whatcom, and at
other places, many star-tish of

bright hues, and sea-anemones fas-

tened themselves, seemingly rest-

ing.

Miss Carrie M. White, elected as
a delegate to the Republican con-
vention of Skagit county, will be
the first lady who has acted in that
capacity from Skagit or Whatcom
counties. At the primary in Seattle
the other day several lady delegates
were elected.?Reveille,

?Sam you are not honest. Why do you

put all the good peaches on the top of

the measure and the little ones below??
?Same reason, sur, dat makes the front
ob your house all marble, and the back
gate chiefly slop-barl, sar.?

The Ministerial Association of

Congregational churches, of West-
ern Washington commenced at
Olympia, on Thursday. Aug. 21st.
and closing on Monday the 25th.
Bev. Jos. Wolfe of Whatcom went
up on the Monroe oo her last trip

to be present at the meeting.

?Yes,? said Mrs. Brownsmitb, ?I want a
good girl, and possibly you might do; bat
have you had any experience?? ?Ixpar-
ience,.is it?.? replied the damsel, resting
her hands, on her hips and tossing her
head in the air. ?rxpariecce,.is it? Faith,
and haven't oi been in no lass than twinty
lamilies during the last month??

The Colonel, who lives in the South,
was findin fault with BUI, one of bis hands
for neglect of work, and saying he would
have no more preaching about bis. place
they bed too raaay protracted meetings
to attend. ?Bill aint no preacher,? said
Sam. ?He?s only a ?zotjter.? ?Well;

what?s the difference between a preacher
and an exhorter?? ?Why, you know, a
preacher be takes a tex?, and den he done

got to atick to it. But a. 'sorter.?be kin
branch,?

Lawrie?a mother woe teaching
him to,add, and held up two fingers.
He counted. ?Now? said she,
here. ar«> three more. How many
does that make?? The little fellow

did not qnito understand. ??Why,
Lawaie,? said she, ?If you had two

apples, and..! should give you three

more, what would you have??
Looking up with his great spark-
ling eyes, be said, ?Why, mamma,
I would have the stomach-ache.?

The latter part ot last week a

pony belonging th Rev. I). Brezee,

was tied near the house of Mr. \V.
Allard. During the night the horse

became badly frightened, and ran.
breaking the rope with wich ho

was tied and either falling on his

head, or running against something,
he put his one eye out, and other-
wise bruised birasely. On going
out in the morning, the family saw
the tracks of a bear, near where

the horse had been tied.

A German citizen approached the win-

dow and requested that a check payable
to the order of Schweitzercase be cashed.
??Ja, dbt.s me.? be nodded, reassuringly
in answer to the teller?s look of inquiry.

?But I dont know that you are Mr.
Schweitzercase. You must got yourself
identified.? said the teller.

?How v-iss. dot?? asked the German cit-

izen. with a puzzled look,
?You must get some one to identify yon,

repeated the bank officer. I -dont know

you.?
?Ah Jr,? cried John, much relieved.

Dots all right. I dou?d know you, neid-

er.?
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IN WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

AKD THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE
??TO BUT ALL KUVDA <»»?

P »rl or, Bed Room, Lining Room
Kitchen, and Office Furniture

w ; U buy a Hardwood Bed-Room
Set, seven pieces, consisting of a
Bedstead* Bureau (with swinging
glass, 15x26)Commodo WashsUnd,

Small Staodi.2 Chairs and Rocker

IIyou can aot ylsit Seattle, lead in . yonr order,
W* it will receive aa oawfnl attention an if yoa
came in peraon. Allgoods carefully packed and de-
livered on the wharvea free of charge.

Salesrooms, on Commercial street

Steam Factory, foot Com?ercial st
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SOPHCS JOERGENSEN. Propriatoi.

A FULL LIKE OF

Drugs and Patent Medicmes,
?

Toilet, Perfumery and Fancy Articles, Rooks,. Sta-
tionery, otc., aiwayaon hand,, at Seattle prices.

Freacriptiuue uarnfully cvoipoeudud.

Haying purchased the interest of my late partner
Mr. James Williamson, I ask a coutinuamo of the
puhlie patronage, promieiug to give all orders en-
trusted to me, my bom care and personal attention,

a SOPHUB JOEItGENSON
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QUICK SALES & LIGHT PROFIT

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS & SHOES

The Beat io Uie World!
L. L. ANDREWS,

Lacoanar. W.T, .

DR. MINTIE,
(Specialist and Graduate.)

N'*. 11 Kearney St.. San Franuincu,
T HEATS ALL CllRUNIC, SPECIAL AND

Private Diseases with Wonderful
Success.

rFiik ar*kA/r

English Remedy

(a niattotri.ca, »«.si Kim.
l
[\u25a0*"*

eiejon t<> Society, Dimness of Vision, Noise* in the
Head, lh» vital f!indr .pmsiini unobserved in the
uriau n"d many ouinsl.aeaevs that lead to insamiy
and death.

JfJK. ItflNTlfl. *ho i* o ??esrnlnr Pitysets
(graduate»>t thr University ..t Pennseivania), wj!
agree to forfeit I'iTt' i- mj« *re.t itulinrs i<ir
r««« <'f thi» kind the VilHi itvsiorall ve (nml. r
his spocial advicu and trcdi .cm) u'l liminir , op
for anything Impure or injurious hum 4ln it. jy|l,
MIMTIMtreats all Private Din'me* successfully
wiih.nit Mercury. »#- iloiiauilntinn Prop.
Thorough examination and advice, un lmunji ui alv-
ala of urine, 9.1. Pi ice .f Vital Restorative, Jl.'O *

bottle, or'ottr times the quantity $«. s< >t to »i.y
addres.v upon receipt of price. or C. t>. I)., secure
from observation, ami in p irate name if dei-ir. 1

A. E. MINVtr.if. li.
11 Kenrnv St., San Fraunteco, Cal

SAMPLE BOTTLsS FREE; willbe s.ml to any out
applying by letter, stating symptom a, sex ami age.
Strict secrecy in regard to all biiaiuesalrausactioua.

nil. MINTIE S KIDNEY I?EMFDY. NEPUP.LT-
-ICUN, euros# udisms. sof Kidney and Bladder Com-
plaint", (ioliorrh- a, libel. LaaMRkM. For sale uy
all druyvieis, $1 a bott'c; <i boMle for

DU. MINTIE 1.; DANDFI V>v PILLS arallm h«»f
and cheapest and .odious Cure in the
market. For sale oy aii druggists. lift

DEHSONS IN NEED C® 1 LEGAL BLANKS, SUCH
' as Cliatt.l Mortgages, -"?a.m and Warranty
Deeds, etc., would do well to iii.ikst ? >ollca;lou at
this office, whete they un l>a obtained at rsasonabia
prices. Blanks printed to order on short notice.

DR. FELIX jLE BRUITS
C3r '&? Car

Preventive and 4 urn, fci- ritker We*.
Thia remedy buns inject*d iircetly to tkn ae.-it

of those disenst-a *f the (ienilo-Ll ir.ajy (irptrs
requires no dun pe of tin t r.r museon*. merwMal
orjuiiflonmis nituinnrs to La tsikayi ittett oily.

Whtn tnkrtii as hp tent itet y nfiiar sex.
it is impossible to contract eiyveaertnltlm-Crts,
but in the emo of (hire already rnfortu*
nafeiy nlßirtetl with (inmothan nr d Okef.
wo giuirautee S ( os.es to cure or vo will refaaa
tho money. Price by n ml, rcatipe jo d, *?.(<!
yer box, or. 3 boars for Ah.tti. Vijtuugui.wudeea
is. uod by rll amhorizi d scents.
l>r. Irlix I.e JBmn A « o. IKcle I?rora,

WOOBARIh 4 1,.t I.la si C«?
..

, Authorized Agent. B
,
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FORTIA CON.Ordcrt by mail will receive pron-pt attention.

PATENTS
MITNN & CO., of the R. tEVT-Fir A'itF'TnrAW, con-
tinue toact as Solicitors for I'.iienis, C.-ivcatp. Trad*
Marks. Copyrights. lor the United Rctcs. Canada,England, France. liCfniany, tic. Maud bong about
Entente sent freo. Thirty-seven yriHVcii^rtemv.

Patents obtained through MUNN k CO. an*noticed
In the BriKKTinc A MCKIfA v. Mi# lnr«, st. Lent, ami
most widely circulated aeientlflc pooer. fS.nya year.
Weekly. Splendid cngravlnen and interesting In-
formation. Specimen copy of the (scientific A»ner«
Ichii sent fn*o. AdOrr-n M L?.VN A CO.. Hi ll_Vli;H
Ajueuicaa Office, 201 Broadway, Now York.

JSpiwm
NO. 11 KEARNY STREET.

rvalx wll (hnmlc «?*?«! Kperlal Dlm*mh

YOWNO MEV
Who may be suffnrtpg from the effectn of youth.v I
follies or indiscretion, will do well to avail them
selves of tliia, th,> greatest boon nvvr laid at the al-
tar of suffering humanity, Dr. Spinney willguar-
antee to forfeit fit1* for ovary case of aeminsl weak-
ness or private dieeueu of any kind or character
which he undertakes and fails to cure,

FjMdlr Ajc«(l^9l«h.
There are many at the of 30 to CO who tra

troubled with tex* .frequent evacuations ol the blad-
der. often accompanied by a alight smarting or
burning sensation* and a weaheuirgof tl.« ayatem
in a ininnar the patient cannot accoant for. On ex-
amining the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will
often ba found, and sometimes smhll particlea of
albumwu willappear, nr tha color wil. be of a thiu.
niilkfsh hue, again changing to a dark and torpid
appearance. TWo are many men who die nothin
difficulty, ignorant of thu cause, which in thnaec-
ond atags of nominal weakness. Dr, 8. will gar Mi-
an tee a perfect cure in all iuch case-. and a health
reetocatlou of the geuito-urinary organs.

Office Hours -10 to 4,and ii to H. Sundays, from,
10 to Ux. tn. Consultation free. Thorough txauilnv
atloo and advice, $5. Call or address

D h 31-I'iNEI ft CO..
11 »f ;Hv. U .Khaxnry, treat, ttajy,tratKi«t«u.

SpUXH <^PAtom's
Wholesale »ud Retail Dealer* ib

Stoves & Tinware
SHEET IRON AND COPPER,

Jam JaUa famsy {afjs vA Jljs.

IBON JP 11? Id

?aND?-

STSAM AND GAS FITTINGS, ETC.

WHATCOM, WASH. TKBII\
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